Chapel Services

Lent Term 2017
**Regular Services (15th January—16th March)**

**Monday–Friday**  
9am Morning Prayer (said)

**Tuesday**  
6.30pm Choral Evensong (College Choir)

**Wednesday**  
12.30pm Midday Prayer (said)

**Thursday**  
6.30pm Choral Evensong (Chapel Choir)

**Saturday**  
6.30pm Choral Evensong (Chapel Choir)

**Sunday**  
10am Choral Eucharist (College Choir Consort) followed by breakfast  
6pm Choral Evensong (College Choir) followed by drinks

**Events for College Members**

- **Baptism and Confirmation Preparation**  
  *Please contact the Dean for more details.*

- **John Hughes Arts Festival** (Friday 10th February – Sunday 12th February)  
  *For the latest details, visit www.facebook.com/JohnHughesArtsFestival.*

- **Wellness Week** (Friday 17th February – Friday 21st February)  
  *Promoting physical, mental, and spiritual wellness for students, staff, and fellows at the College.*

- **Getaway to Norwich** (Saturday 18th February)  
  *Take a break and discover the medieval splendours of the city and its mystical traditions. Spaces are limited. Contact the Dean for more details.*

- **LGBT+ Candlelight Rite** (Wednesday 8th March, 6.30pm)  
  *Performance and reflections honouring the memory of those who have lost their lives, in solidarity with those still oppressed, and advocating for equality and inclusion.*

**Civic Engagement Opportunities**

Contact the Dean to discuss any of the following groups and programmes:

- **The Salmon Youth Centre**  
  *Join other College volunteers to work with one of the largest UK youth centres, located in Bermondsey, London.*

- **Social Innovation Programme**  
  *In collaboration with Cambridge Hub, address challenges in the local area through research, ideas generation, and project development.*

- **Just Love**  
  *Discover a University-wide Christian group committed to social justice and faith.*

- **Student Community Action**  
  *Join in with 70 volunteering projects in Cambridge.*
**SPECIAL SERVICES**

15th January **Lessons and Carols for Epiphany**, followed by informal hot supper (6pm)
26th January **Taizé service for Christian Unity**, followed by supper (6.30pm)
28th January **Evensong with Admission & Dismissal of Choristers** (6.30pm)
31st January **Compline by Candlelight**, followed by port & cocoa (9.45pm)
2nd February **Choral Eucharist for Candlemas**, with Westcott House (6.15pm)
10th February **Choral Evensong for St. Radegund** (6.15pm)
21st February **Compline by Candlelight**, followed by port & cocoa (9.45pm)
28th February **Evensong for Shrove Tuesday**, followed by pancakes in Upper Hall (6.30pm)
1st March **Choral Eucharist for Ash Wednesday** (6.15pm)
17th March **Commemoration of Benefactors Service** (6.15pm)
24th March **Old Members Reunion Evensong** (6pm)

**SUNDAY EVENSONG ADDRESSES: ‘REFORMING THE REFORMATIONS’**

22nd January **Martin Luther**
*Prof Richard Rex (Polkinghorne Fellow, Queens’ College, Cambridge)*

29th January **John Calvin**
*Dr Charlotte Methuen (Senior Lecturer, University of Glasgow)*

5th February **Thomas Cranmer**
*The Revd Dr Jonathan Dean (Tutor, Queen’s Foundation)*

12th February **The Catholic Reformation(s)**
*Prof Eamonn Duffy (Fellow, Magdalene College, Cambridge)*

19th February **Post-Reformation Orthodoxy**
*Silvianne Aspray (Faculty of Divinity, University of Cambridge)*

26th February **Legacies: Colonialism**
*Revd Dr Jesse Zink (Director, Cambridge Centre for Christianity Worldwide)*

5th March **Legacies: Capitalism**
*The Dean of Chapel*

12th March **Legacies: Secularism**
*Prof John Milbank (University of Nottingham)*
The Chapel

Jesus College Chapel has for nine centuries been a place of quiet and contemplation, and it is open to all members of the College community. The clergy are available to all members of the College—of any faith or none—as pastoral advisors, as well as for information about other faith groups. Contact the Dean of Chapel if you are willing to read lessons, lead intercessions, or to help in other ways with services in Chapel. Enquiries regarding use of the Chapel may be directed to Sarah Hargrave, Secretary to the Dean (chapel@jesus.cam.ac.uk).

The Choirs

Jesus College has a long and rich tradition of church music. The Director of Music maintains two choirs: the Chapel Choir, made up of boy choristers and adult male singers; and the College Choir, comprised of male and female student singers. Enquiries regarding the Choirs may be directed to Alice Kane, Choir Administrator (a.kane@jesus.cam.ac.uk) or visit www.jesuscollegechoir.com.

Chapel Charities

Chapel collections this term will go to support the work of the Christian Aid Syria Appeal and The Trussell Trust. The Christian Aid Syria Appeal working in partnership between Christian Aid and local organizations in Syria, Lebanon and Iraq, providing support to some of the most vulnerable Syrian refugees. The Trussell Trust’s 400-strong network of foodbanks provides a minimum of three days’ emergency food and support to people experiencing crisis in the UK.

For all the latest updates, find us on Facebook, at /jesuscollegechapel